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SALE OP TIMHER OFF RE-

SERVES STKAIMLV INCREAS-

ING

its

REASONS FOK SALES. on

PORTLAND, Ore., May 29. A

good indication of the Increasing use
to which the National Forests of
Oregon and Washington are put by
people of the northwest is the in-

crease in the timber sale work for
the last three months over the same
period last year in the District For-

est Service headquarters in this
city where all the business connected tho
with the selling of national forest
timber is now handled. More than
4 0 sales of stumpage have been ini-

tiated. One sale is for 93,000,000
board feet, but most of the sales are
for smaller amounts.

Many of the sales are wholly or in
part of dead timber, chiefly fire kill-

ed,
to

and all of the sales are so con-

ducted that the forest is really bene-

fited by removing the timber. When
green timber Is cut it is chiefly the
overmature or fully ripe timber that
is taken. If a clean cutting is made,
as is usually the method in the pou-gl- as

fir type, it is done In such a
way that reproduction will replace
the stand that is removed. Where
a stand Is not cut clean the selection
method is used and only the mature
nnd unthrifty trees are taken, leav-

ing perhaps half the stand to grow
and form the basis for another sim-

ilar cutting 20 or 30 years from now.

A rather unusual sale is now pend-

ing up near Lake Chelan, Washing-
ton, in which a rarrow strip of yel-

low pine and Douglas fir 100 to 400
feet wide and 2 miles long is to
be sold and will be cut clean along
the crest of a high ridge. The sale
is made In this way In order to pro-vld- o

a fire break on the crest of this It
ridge, there being great danger in
this place of fire sweeping up one
slope and running down the other
side. The logs will bo transported
along the top of the ridge. Natural-
ly the haul will vary, hence a slid-

ing scale of prifes varying from $1
to ?2 per thousand feet has been
fixed according to the distance from
the Lake.

Some of the prices received by the
Forest Service under competitive
bidding show that loggers do not
find it costly or troublesome to log
under the restrictions Imposed by
the government The following list I to
gives some sample prices that have (for
been received by the Forest Service:
Yellow pine $3.25 per M.

White fir $1.35 per M.
Douglas fir $2.50perM.
Western hemlock . . .$1.75 per M.

Rod cedar $3.00 per M.

During the past field season, es-

timates of the timber on each of the
23 national forests of Washington,
Oregon and Alaska have beon made,
as an Inventory to guide the govern-

ment in the management of this na-

tional property. The reports of these by
estimates, which are not yet fully
completed, show that thero aro over
3 90 billion feet of saw-timb-

nsldo sorno hundreds of million of
cords of wood, on the 40,000,000

' acres of nationa1 forests in Oregon,
Washington and Alaska. With these
rstlmates ns a basis, the amount
that can bo safely cut on each na-

tional forest ench year will bo cal-

culated, and this flguro set as an to

limit to tho annual cut. In
tho eastern part of tho district cer-tat- n

areas, chiefly sparsely forested
slopes at the hoadwators of impo-
rtant

B.

watersheds, aro set aside as
protection forests and hero no cut-

ting will bo allowed. But on ovor
!5 per cont of tho national forests,
rales of stumpage will bo allowed up
to tho amount of tho safety limit,
for tho service considers it very

that thip timber should bo in
put to uso rather than deteriorate
through ago. Applications to
purchase aro wolcomed and special
Inducements will bo offered to dts-pos- o

of over-matu- re or dead timber.

NOTICE.
Mombors of Fraternal Union aro

roquosted to meet at tho Odd Fol-

lows hall, Sunday nftornoon at 3

o'clock to participate In memorial
Forvicos.

By order of Fraternal Master,
NELLIE" OW"EN, Sec.

TABLOID TEA, flno flavor at
Try a 25 cents box Locklmrt
& Parsons Drug Co.

"CASTLEWODU" at the P. K.

HriiaM.ar-.i- . -
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THE FIR LOG

AX ALLEGORY".

Once upon a time a largo Fir Log
was floating down a beautiful stream

water. The stream was a glori-

ous thing that flowed along amid
trees of perpetual greenness, and
the great Fir Log which it carried on

bosom was being borne rapidly
towards a. beach of wonderful

richness whero wealth and greatness
were to be found, and where such
great Fir Logs were made useful to
the world.

This Fir Log was needed upon the
Beach because the people of the
world desired just such a log on the
Golden Beach for tho purpose of
making themselves homes to which
theymight'jnvlty their neighbors of

world vrm lived at great dis-

tances from Hie Golden Beach.
Now it caray tc pass that upon the

banks of the stream there were many
people who were anxious to have the
Log guided Into tho centre of the
stream and there kept until it arriv-
ed at the beach. They also wanted

have the Log kept away from cer-

tain shallow places where it might
become caught and held and its
usefulness destroyed. With this
thought in their minds they selected
from among them divers representa-
tives who were deemed by them to be
strong swimmers and charged them
with the duty of steering the Log
away from tho shoals and shallow
places and landing it safe and secure
upon the Beach

But, lo! the Chosen Ones had no
sooner been placed in their exalted
positions that they began to discuss
among themselves tho value each of
them had to tho community and
there came about much, dissension
and strife between these exalted
ones. For a time the Common
People along the banks watched with
Interest the quarreling anE the
words of dissension and" strife, and
there were those who even forgot the
desire to have the Log landed' where

would become a good thing for the
World.

But presently while the Exalted
Ones were quarrelling, the Log drift-
ed upon a sandy bar and there It
stuck and refused to be moved.
While It was stuck upon the bar, the
beautiful stream became muddy with
the spring freshets and much! mud
came down and lodged In and" about
the Log and at last it became
buried and lost to tho Golden' Beach
and to the world, and because-- there-
of the Common People suffered much
anguish and pain and became sore

land afflcted and were much inclined
severely punish the exalted" ones
their disdeeds. But Common

(People are forgiving and in the end
jthe Exalted Ones and their faults
"were forgotten and many of the
people moved away from the stream
and the Log and the Golden Beach
became things of tho past. The
homes were never built for the peo-

ple of tho world and the Golden
Beach still lies in its virgin glory
with its usefulness lost and Its merits
forgotten.

Moral. Don't Strand Good Things
letting an Exalted Position Swell

your head.

FARMER GETS INTO TOWN,
LOSES $700 AT POKER; SUES

NEWCASTLE, Ind., May 2 9. Al-

leging that $700 all tho money they
possessed, was lost over tho gam-

bling table, Charles Turner and his
wlfo, Mrs. Rebecca Turnor, have filed
suit In the circuit court against
James Grlllln, John Llndamood, W.

Runyan and Nicholas Esslngor to
recover the amount.

Turnor was until a year ago a
farmer and moved to town. Accord-

ing to tho complaint filed, ho soon
got into town ways, among them tho
habit of playing poker. Tho com-

plaint charges that ho lost the $700
a room operated by the four de-

fendants, between last September
and last January.

Tho court granted a restraining or-

der preventing any of the defend-

ants from disposing of property.

WALPOLE cigars will mako
HANDON famous and tho smokers
1IAPPV.

Tabloid Tea absolutely puro
25c for 200 cups. LOCKIIART
PARSONS DRUG CO.

Get tho famoui OLYMPIA FLOUR
WOLCOTT'S Grocery.

"OASTl.KWOOD" at the P. IC

"EASTSIDF" lo a winner.

REAL ESTATE TRJNSFERS

Dally Real Estate Report Farahhed
Uy Title Guarantee nnd Abstract

Co. Henry Scngstacken.

May 24, 1909.
Thos. Vlgars et ux, to Carl w.

Golder; deed. Lot 29, blK f, Ban-g- or

Plat A. Consideration, $10.
Thos. Vlgars et iw, to Madge I.

Golder; deed. Lot 2S 4lk 4, Bangor
Plat A. Consideration, $10.

C. F. Murray et ux,. to Mary E.
Golder; deed. Lots 4 awd 5, blk 14,
sideratfon, $250.

Bank Addition to North Bend. Con--

A. Baker et ux, to A, P. Nel
son; deed. Lots 1, 2 and' 3 blk 2,
Graves Addition to Marshfleld". Con-

sideration, $1.00.
Amelia Goddard and hus, to D. H.

Sykes; deed1.. Lots 10, 11, 12;, 13,
14 and 15, blk S, Portlawn Addition
to North Bend. Consideration, $.10.

D. H. Sykes et ux, to Mrs. M. E.
BInner; deed. Lets 10, 11, 12, 13,
14 and 15, blk 8, Portlawn Addition
to North Bend. Consideration, $10

May.' 25, 1909.
Merchant Hand' Co., to Chas. Lapp

et al; deed. Lots 15 and 10, blk
50, Railroad Addition to Marshfleld.
Consideration, $300.

Eugene L. Church et ux, to E. M.
Ballard; deed. Lot 5, blk 18, South
Marshfleld. Consideration, $700.

Geo. Vancurler et. ux, to Eugene
L. Church; deed Lots 8 and 9,
Marshfleld Gardens, Consideration,
$10.

Simpson Lumber Cb., to M. L.
Grout; deed. Lots 4 irnd 11, blk 74,
Western Addition to North Bend'
Consideration, $5.00.

May 26,, laoa.
Chas. L. Trabert ot. ux, to H. C.

Borhus; deed. Lots: IT, IS, 19 and
20, blk 22, Railroad1 Addition- - to
Marshfleld. Consideration, $10.

Nicholas Relchert, . to Alexander
Haglund; deed. Lots 3"ff and 37, blk.
15, Railroad Addition bo Marshfleld.
Consideration, $450.

Thos. Vlgars et ux,, to Geo. M.

Sells; deed. Lots 27" and 28, blk
3, Plat A. Bangor. Consideration,
$10.

L. Barr, to Christine.' Barr; deed.
Lot 13, blk 57, North' Bend. Con-

sideration, $5.00
L. J. Simpson et ux, to Simpson

Lumber Co.; deed. Parcel of land
beginning 33 ft S and' 138 ft E of
SE corner of blk G, BAngor Plat A.

Consideration, $5.00.
U. S. of A., to W. P.' MUrphy, pat-

ent. NEVi, sec 11, twp 2G, R. 11.
U. S. of A., to Flbra A. Murphy;

patent. SE, sec 11;. twp 2G, R 11.
U. S. of A., to Annifr B. Flanagan;

patent. NWU, sec 12', twp 20, R 11.
U. S. of A., to L. J: Simpson; pat-- ,

ent. V of NWJi and" W of
SW'4, sec 25 and-ST!T- of SE,
sec 26, twp 23, R VS.

U. S. of A., to Emma Noble; pat-

ent. SV4 of NW and W
sec 25 and SE of SE, sec

26, twp 23, R 13'.

U. S. of A., to Anton Wlrtlt; pat-

ent. SE, sec 3tT, twp 25, R IT.
U. S of A., ttt E. G; Flanagan

patent. SW4 sec 12, twp 26; R:

11.

JUDGE BECOMES A WITNESS'

ASHEVILLE-- . N. C, May 2t)i.

Finding that their client In a damage
suit against tho Southern Railroad',
on trial before Judge Ferguson-,- , was
in danger of losing becauso of a dis-

crepancy In her testimony, her law-

yers called" tho judgo as a witness.
Counsel for tho railroad objected

that the jndge was not competent to
rule on his own testimony as wit-
ness, but he took tho stand. As
judge, ho ruled out the first question
put to him, but later directed him-

self to answer aid went through a
cross-examinati- at the hands of
railway counsel. His evidence was
valuable to the plaintiff, to whom
the Jury awarded $1,000.

NEWSPAPERS VS. BILLROARDS.

Iowa Fair Managers' Experiment
Proves Paper Rest for Ads.

Decauso they are convinced that
Iowa newspapers offer the best me-

dium of letting people know about
tho attractions of fair week, direct-

ors of the Iowa state fair decided to
spread very little "paper" on bill-

boards and Instead mako more ex-

tensive use of newspaper columns In
advertising the big show this year
than ever before.

"We experimented last year with
newspaper advertising as compared
with billboards," said Secretary John
Simpson, "Tho results were so suc-

cessful that wo havo decided to cut
out billboard advertising almost en-

tirely. Instead we will uso the Iowa
newspapors, which wo havo proved
to bo the one best bet iu tho pub-

licity lino."

I Call.-J- T,
, ii- Li- "--

We are going to open
a RETAIL STORE on a strictly
Cooperative Plan. The people
have to support the stores so
they may as well own them so --

we are going to make it pos-

sible for everybody to own a
share with us.
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DIRECTORY

prosperity.
list establishments

North Bend Iron Wtfrks.

Iron (focQt
Manufacturers Machinery Supplies Mills Mines, Railroads
and LogglnR Companies, pionews tho and
repairing JEngiues. Don't forget Gas Engine Supplies.

and Machine Ore

The Company

Marsofield, Oregon

Coos Bay
Wholesale

HOME

Works,
manufacturing

Foundry Marshfleld

Modern

IFhone 31
NORTH BENIN Ore.

Alb kinds. repaJe- - work

FOUNDERS MACHINISTS.

Wholesale
CANDY,
CIGARS, PIPES, ETC

.

Are You Well Arme
warfare, meet a moderately-arme- d enemy, your own

obsolete weapons, would folly. Even
the argument that you not AFFORD arms or

not excuse you. The enemy makes you pay HIS. It is
business You must advertise the most and aggresslTe

or get out tho fight

---- --''

tt"
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a,
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for

our

be

So
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iOUipFAcf
JfUff Ufclf .

imparts a pleasing softness
mill iiriii in v rn wnn m,..

and restrains the ravages of
sun. wind and tim

continued annlirntmr. t:

tan and freckles and
icuucia iiupciicpiiuie annoyine
minor blemishes nnd onlt..

possesses a dainty, clinging odor
exclusively iia own ana is in every
way-- perfect toilet luxury. Price

cents. Ask your druggist for itI HOYT C0.S
For Sulo By

LOCKHART-PARSON- S DRUG
"Tho Busy Corner."

not rorget that DeWItt'i. t.u.
Early Risers the best Dills made.
Tney are uttle pills that an
easy take and prompt and
gentle. We sell and roicmmenil
them. Soli br ocJCHARj & PAii.
SONS.

-- -

NOTICE
The Old Reliable

LIBBY COAL

$4.50 PER TON

? in ton lots, when shovel- -

ed off wagons

f Phone 721
LEWIS & CHANCE

-- ---

CARD.
" This Is to certify that drug

gists are authorized to refund your

money if Foley's Honey and
falls cure your cough or cold. It

stops tho cough neals the lungs

nrevents pneumonia and consump

tion. Contains no The

uine is a yellow package. RBD

CROSS PHARMACY, John Preuss,

a . r ,.
A faint, Ulass,, Wall-pap- er A

I 1 l! Ol 1 1ana winaowonaaes &

B Lime, Cement & Plaster a.

I BAYSIDE I
t i

I Paint Company J
i

a Coos DIdg., 65 Market Ave., I

tt Phone 209-- L Marshfleld, ?

- - - - - -o- --f

J. E-- KOONTZ
Machine andi Shop

GENERAIi MACHINIST

Steam and Gas Engine Work

Aft Holland's beat shop, Front

street, Marshfleld, Orft,

E&you a
Coos Bay Booster

you must drink

Coos Bay Beer
Phone a dozen NOCTHBfNMM

Coos Bay
Monumental Works

The old reliable house. We b

NO TIME
come and you but bare

a large stock your disposal. We

buy for cash and large

and give you the lowest prices-Com-

and see our stock.

Pettijohn, Nicols & Cg.

WHOLESALE AND

commission MEBonasw
Cor. Broadway and Queen B

Phono Private "
-- -

Of Mufacturing
and! Hfotises : : t

, Xbe way to bulMi a city, to itaad together. Coos Bay factories and jobbing bosses make cad;
havo for solo many thing that Coos Coanty people buy iat Portland Mid San Francisco. Keep the
maney at home. It helps-
' Tho following. Is- - a of reliable Md np-to-- te that are worthy and deservo your
patronage.

PATRONIZE INDUSTRY

castings,

Nelson
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CRACKliRS

In to force
equipped with worse than

could modern weapons

would for
In in modern
ways of entirely.
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'nates sunburn,
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